EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: SOES End of Year Student Collection (FY18)

Description of Change: Updated two Level 1 Validation checks and two Level 2 Reports, as seen below.

Planned Availability Date: 1/9/2018

Version Number: 2

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? For some EMIS reporting entities
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? N/A

"Updated Version Requires" Additional Information: N/A

Known Issues Resolved: None Known

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GQ.0017</td>
<td>Check corrected to no longer flag valid records with warning errors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS.0032</td>
<td>Removed this check: eSchool Not Tested check no longer needed, as FS.0030 is sufficient for checking the tuition type of students not tested for 2 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New or updated reports:

(ESNT-001) 2 Year Not Tested List for eSchools: updated with students that did not complete all of the required state assessments in FY16 and FY17. These students are not fundable in FY18 as a result.

(ESNT-002) 1 Year Not Tested List for eSchools: added new report to highlight the students that did not complete all of the required state assessments in FY17. If these students are not fully assessed in FY18 they will not be fundable in FY19.